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Pcrftotial.
Geo. E' Elweil Esq., Is In Philadelphia

this wcok on legal business.
E. 0. Wells has been In Wllllamsport on

business this week.

Mrs. Mary Phillips and son Italph are
spending a few days In Philadelphia.

J. F. Peacock left Saturday (or Chadron,
Nob,, where he will visit relatives.

Miss Dean, ot Milton, Is visiting Miss
May Barclay.

Bov. Louis Zahncr, of Omaha, Neb., is
visiting at Mr. Lloyd Faxton's.

Mrs. Frcaa Brown went to Dansvlllc,
New York, Monday. 8ho will bo away

about a month.
Dr. 0. W. Ammorman of Orccnwood,

Delaware, visited friends In this section
this week.

Mrs. E. It. Ikelerls In Now York City
tho National Women's Christian

Tcmperanco Union. This is the greatest
meeting the organization has ever held.

Handsome lamps at Clark and Son's.

"Thrown upon tho World," at the Opera

House this Friday evening.

A handsome Jersey cow for flalo at tho
Sanitarium opposlto the Qranger Store,
Bloomsburg.

Ilulme & Uouscknecht, Hulmc's Mills,

Benton, Pa,, pay 58c and C2c for buck,
wheat.

Mr. Isaiah Bower of Berwick has been
appointed member of the standing com-

mittee in pla ceof II. J. Dlcttcrich, resign-

ed.

Preparations are being made to have a

Democratic mass meeting at Berwick up.
on tho afternoon and evening of Monday
Nov. Sth.

Mrs Harkins on Rock Street has been

blind with cataract for some years. On

Tuesday Dr. Brown performed an opera.

Hon tor tho restoration ot ber sight

Stakes wcro driven for a house Saturday
last for Dr. Brown adjolDlngO. S. Herring,
on Normal hill. Contractor Ucnsinger will

build the house.

The Bloomsburg Car Company aro busy
now building tho Burton slock cars, These
cars are sent to tho Western states to be
used In shipping cattle.

Hood's Sarsaparllla is a purely vcgctablo
preparation, being frco from injurious in
gradients. It is peculiar In its curatlvo
power.

Don't fall to seo tho English melo drama
"Thrown upon tho World" at the Opera
House this Friday evenine. Reserved
scats now on salo at Dcntlcr'a shoo store.

The Uiighcsvllle Mall says: It is rumor
ed that tho proprietors of the hub factory
contemplate moving their industry to Jam.
lson City, Columbia county, because of the
scarcity of timber in this Bcctlon.

Tho Democratic mass meeting held in

tho Opera House, Thursday evenine of last
week was a decided success. Tho bouee
was filled to overflowing. Prof. Hibbs of
Pittston and Mr. Bubb Esq., of Philadel.
phla addressed the meeting.

M. J. Hess, graduate of tho Philadel
phla Dental college, will have his dental
rooms in Lockard's building ready by
Saturday. Ho will bo pleased to seo any
ono after that time.

There Is no necessity for any ono saying
be cannot afford to smoko when ho can
buy 5 "Old Virginia cheroots" for 10 cents
from any first class cigar, drug or grocery

store. Alexander Bros &Co., Wholesale
AgentB, Bloomsburg, Pa.

About fifty thousand tickets were used
"by tho Bloomsburg & Bulllvan railroad
comnanv durlm? tho first vcar. This Is

certainly good showing for so short a road,

If tho road Is continued over the mountain
which It surely will soon be, a much great,

cr amount of travel can be looked for.

The annual Sunday School Convention
ot Scott township will be held in the Evan
gcllcal church at Afton, on Saturday after
noon and evenine. Oct. 27. There will be
a lecture in the evening by Rev. Sabm. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to be
present.

Twenty.flvo cents a day purchases a
$3,000 policy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
which Is payable In event of death by ac-

cident, with $15 weekly Indemnity for
wholly disabling Injury. J. U. Maize,

gcnt, second floor Coltjmman building
Bloomsburg. tf.

Tho Virginia Cheroots" aro manu.
factured only by P. Whltlock, Richmond,
Va., who is proprietor ot the largest spec
lal cheroot factory In the world. Sold by
retail druggists, grocers and cigar dealers
everywhere. 6 for 10 cents. Alexander
Bros. & Co., Whelcsalo Agents, Blooms,
burg, Pa.

Warner's Log Cabin Remedies
simple comroundt, used In the days

of our hardy forefathers, aro "old timers"
but "old reliable." They compromise a

"Sarsaparllla," "Hops and Buchu Rem
edy." "Cough and Consumption Remedy,"
"Hair Tonic," "Extract for external and
Internal use, "Plasters," "Rose Cream,"
for catarrh, and "Liver Pills." They aro

put up by H. H. Warner & Co., proprietors
of Warner's Safo Remedies, and promises
to equal tho standard value of thoso great
preparations. All druggists keep them,

Buv Lester's School Shoes.
Every pair warranted.'

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Thcro's money for vou In remit nivand Bon's advertisement this week.

Mr. F. B. Hartman worn fi lirnml mlln
Wednesday mornlne all on nrrmmt nf tt,
boy which came to his homo Tuesday
ivenlng. Mother and son are both doing
well.

A gentleman from out of town havlni.
tried a bottle of Dr. Blialtuck's Hcllanlhus
tho Rapid Oxygen Cuw called on tho Dr.
to express his great satisfaction at tho
quick and effectual rcsulta In his case. Ho
haa paid hundreds of dollars for cough
medicines and never found any thing to
worn so wen as tuls. Why not cot a 10
cent samplo bnttlo at druggists nud rollovo
mat harassing cough which may result
fatally.

List ot letters remaining In tho Post Of.
flco at Bloomsburg for week ending Oct.
23, 1888.

Geo. O. Iircece, Mr. Wm. Baker. Harrv
Bowman, Mrs. Harry Burton, Mr. J. Chris.
tlan, Miss Ella Dlctrlck, J. U. Daniels, C.
W. Eves, Mrs. Hudson Olrton, Mr. William
Quist, Miss Sadie llurllngcr, Miss Mlnnio
Myers, Miss Annlo Ilambo, Lcgart Tanos,
Mrs. Jacob Winner, Miss Fannlo A. Will.
hams.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

George A. Oi.aiik, P. M.

Success In life Is the result of push and
energy. If tho blood is Impure and slug-
gish, both body and ratnd lack vigor. To
clcanso and vitalize tho blood aud impart
new life to the system nothing else has
such a marvelous effect as Aycr's Barsapa-rlll- a.

Evans' Hall was well filled on Saturday
night at the meeting of tho Democratic
Club, qulto a number of ladles being In the
audience. Geo. E. Elwcll made the first
address, In which ho answered the argu
ments of the republican speakers at their
meeting last week in tho Opera House, and
showed from authentic and unprejudiced
history that tho financial panics of 1837 and
1837 were not caused by democratic tariff
laws.

Grant Herring followed In a brilliant anl
effective spcoch that aroused much enthu
siasm and evoked frequent applause. He
explained tho workings of a high tariff in
a clear and conciso manner, and cxposod
the false pretenso ot the republican party.

Invalids should remember that tho
causes of sick and nervous headache may
bo promptly removed by taking Ayer's
Pills. Theso Pills speedily correct irregu- -

larlties of tho stomach, liver, and bowels,
and arc tho mildest and most rcllablo cath
artic in use.

Resotntloua'of Condolence.
At a meeting of tho Ent Post, No. 250,

G. A. It., the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Wliercas it lias picascu an aiwiso rrovi.
denco to remove from our midst, our com- -

rado B. H. Vannata, who was always
faithful to duty while in actlvo servico de-

fending his country's Dag and preserving
Its honor and likewise always cheerfully
responding while a member of this Post, to
every call for aid to relievo tho needs or
suffering ot thoso who have claims upon

our organization, Ihercforo be It.

Resolved : That we hereby express our
sympathy for tho stricken family in this,
their grcvious affliction and commend the
example of our deceased comrade to all the
surviving members of this Post, as worthy
of Imitation; so that when we are finally

mustered out, it may bo said of us as of
him that wherever duty called, we cheer-

fully responded.
Resolved: That these resolutions be

spread unon tho minutes of our Post and a
copy of them bo presented to the family of
the deceased, anil also uo prinicu in me
news papers of Bloomsburg.

It. Stiles )
W. It. Rlngroso Committee.
F. M. Gilmoke J

Defeat Is a school in which truth always
grows strong. Though your disease batue
your physician, if you put your blood In
good order with Warner's Log Cabin Bar- -

saparllla, you can rely on finally growing
well and strong. Pure blood means good

health.

Mr. J. D. Wilson will please accept
thanks for a fino lot of "Orange"
apples loft with us last week. They
should be called pound apples, as every
ono of them would tip tho scales at
that point.

Dr.Thaal, the great Specialist, for nervous
debility, blood poisons, kidney and special
diseases, has yet to find an equal in curing
such diseases. Ho has complete mastery
ot the allopathic, homeopathic and eclectic
systems ot medicines which elves him the
knowledge and ability to euro diseases pro-

nounced incurable by leading physicians.
If suffering wo would advise you to cou.
suit him personally or by letter at 638

North Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Torch I.liflii Parade.
Tho Cleveland and Thurmau club will

give a torch light parade Saturday evening.
All who can are requested to bo present
with horses. Procession will form at
Evans Hall, corner of Main and Iron Bts,

Tho boilers are being placed in tho
new silk mill. They are rated at one
hundred horse power each, ibo mill
will bo readv for operation about De
comber 1st. Tho delay now is caused
by imbility to get the piping for heat
ing purposes

The Baltimore Morning Herald says ot

"Thrown upon tho world," which will bo

seen at the Bloomsburg Opera Houso Fri
day evening, October 2(lth: Rufus Scott's

production of tho English melodramo,

"Thrown upon tho World" drew a crowd

cd houso last night at tho Front street
theatre and made an Immediate hit. The

plot Is Interesting and well treated, and the
scenery all that could uo uesircu. air,

Scott eavo a stood Interpretation of the
principle part, and was well supported
throughout tho play.

Mr. Abrani Suydorof Espy, who has
been odiously ill with nervous prostra
lion lor Romo l U10 nasi is oiowiy m
nnvnrinir. nnd it is thoucht will now

. f, .1 TA TJ.11soon be tuny restoreu, ut. Aveuenci
is tho nhvsician in chamo and it is by
his skill and faithfulnesa that Mr. Sny--

dor is restored.

Have Vou ltcad About Oxyifcu,

At this season of the year when sudden
changes of weather so often cause colds

resulting in coughs more or less serious It

becomes a necessity to procure a coug.i
remedy. Why not try Dr. Shattuck's
Uullanthus, the Rapid Oxygen Cure. It
ghes immediate relief and leaves none of

tho unpleasant consequences peculiar to

tho vile onlum compounds usually sold bb

cough remedies. Dr. Shattuck's Helianthus
or Rapid Oxygen Curo for consumption, Is

sold at druggists In 50 cent and 10 cent
7p. tho latter often being sufllclcnt to

cure a hard cough.

Haimaii & Hassort aro busily
in erecting thoir now buildings.

Thoy will build tho lower portion ol it
of brick, and tlio uppci of frame. The
stakes for the foundation were driven
Monday. These enterprising men ex-pe-

to be ia operation beforo Jan. 1.

to

At a meeting ot tho members of tho Bar
of Columbia and Montour counties held in
Bloomsburg on August 2, a comralttco was
appointed to determine upon some appro-
priate action In recognition of tho retire-men- t

ot Hon. William Elwcll from the
Bench of this district. The committee de-

cided to tender Judgo Elwcll a banquet,
and invitations wcro sent out to tho Judges
of other districts who had presided hero
for Judgo Elwcll at any time, or for whom
he has presided, and to the members of the
legal profession ot other districts who have
practiced beforo him. Tho date finally fix.
cd upon was Friday, October 10, and on
that evening Ihcro gathered at tho Exchange
Hotel in this town a party of gentlemen
embracing mora distinguished jurists and
la wycrs than any similar occasion in this
state has ever before drawn together.

the quests.

Tho following named visitors wcro pres-

ent, many ot them coming a long distance,
and not allowing tho inclemency of the
weather to deter them from being in at
tendance to do honor to the guest of the
evening :

Hon. W. T. Davles of Townndn, Lieuten
ant Governor of tho state ; Hon. J. B.

of Montrose, at present President
Judge of Susquehanna county, and demo
cratic candldato for Supreme Judgo ; Hon.
Franklin II. Gowen of Philadelphia,

of tho Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad ; Hon. II. W. Palmer of Wilkes,

barre, nf tho stato j

Hon. P. D. Morrow of Towanda, President
Judge of Bradford county; Hon C. L.
.'ershing and Hon. D. B. Green, Judges of

Schuylkill county; Hon. E. Albright of
Allentown, President Judge of Lehigh
county ; Hon. C. E. Rice of Wilkesbarrc,

President Judgo of Luzerne county j Hon.
R. W. Archbald, President Judgo of Lacka

wanna county; Hon. U. B. Payne of

Wilkesbarre; Hon. J. B. Storm, of Strouds-bur-

former member of Congress from

this district ; Geo. R. Kacrchcr, General

Solicitor of the P. & R. Railroad ; Col. Geo

Sanderson, of Scranton; Rodney A. Mcrcur,

son of the late Chief Justice Meruur, and
D'Alanson Overton of Towanda ; 0. Larue
Munson of Wllllamsport; L. Dewart,

attorney of Northumberland
county, and II. M. McClure of Sunbury; J.

Opp of Plymouth: A. C. Chapln ot

Nanticoko; E. M. Dunham of Laporto; and
Hon. I. K. Krickbaum, Judge,
who served on the bench of this county for
flvo years with Judge Elweil.

Of the bar of Montour county, Joshua
W. Comly, now retired from practice, but in

his day ono of the ablest lawyers in the
state, James Scarlet, and William ivase
West were present. Judge Hinckley was

kept away by another engagement.
Of tho Columbia county bar there were

in attendance, Col. J. G. Freeze, C. W.

Miller, L. E. Waller, W. E. Smith, G.

Herring, R. It. Little, William Chrismau,

A. N. Yost, N. U. Funk, A L. Fritz, H.

V. White, 0. 0. Evans, E. It. Ikclcr, C. B.

Jackson, C. E. Geyer, W. U. Rbawn, A. K.

Oswald, J. II. Maize, S. W. Dickson, 11. f.
Zarr, C. G. Barklcy, L. 8. Wintcrstcen, F.
P. Billmcyer. Geo. E. Elweil, C. C. Pea- -

cock and A. C. Freas.
The pleasure of Judge Elweil was greatly

enhanced by tho presence of his only

brother, Hon. Edwaid Elweil of Beaver

Dam, Wisconsin, who occupied tho bench

In that state for one term, and who came

on at this time to attend the banquet.
THE BANQUET.

It was after nine o'clock when tho doors

of the dining room were opened and the
procession ushered out. Tho tables were

set in shape of a paralellogram open at one

end. At the head of tho table which was

the cross.tablo Joining tho two long ones,

sat Col. Freeze, the toast-maste- r, who was

selected by tho committee to preside,
ho ia tho President of tho Bar Associ-

ation of Columbia county, ono of tho oldest

members of tho bar in tho district, nnd was

ono of a committeo of two, the late Wesley

Wirt being the other one, who went to

Sullivan county in 1803 to meet William

Elweil, and Invito him to accept tho nomi-natio- n

for President Judgo of the 20th dis- -

tricU At his right sat Judge hlwell, Juugo
Pershine. Judgo McCollum, and at his left

Gov. Davles, Joshua W. Comly, lion. t. u.
Gowen, and Judge Edward Elwcll.

Down tho outside of tho tables were seat- -

cd the other invi'ed guests, and tho incin.
hers of the bar of the district occupied tho

inside.
The dinner was prepared by Kennedy of

Wilkesbarre, nnd tho menu was as follows:

Blue 1'olnts on Halt Shell.

Green Turtle Soup.

Boiled Salmon with Sauce Uollandalso,
Cucumbers.

IVnderloln of Beet with Mushrooms.

lioman runcb.

Venison, Currant Jelly,
Quail on Toast,

Celery, Saratoga I'otatoos

Salad ot Luttucc,
Jiwiuefort Cheese,

Waters and Ollvca.

Napolltalne Ice Cream,

Wlno Jelly, Cako.

Fruit, Nuts,
CoIIoo.

The operation of disposing of tho delic-

ious food occupied until 12 o'clock, and
then Col. Freeze rapped for order and ad.
dressed the assembly In theso words i

Gentlemen or the Bench ano Bab.

On behalf of the Bar of Columbia and
Montour counties I most cordially welcome
you to our hospitalities.

The brotherhood of tho Bar lias been
proverhlttl throughout Its wholo history,
and It must needs bo so among educated
gcnll 'tun, Imbued with tho apult of their
prolcoilou, Tho enforcement of tho right
and tho punishment ot the wrong. In al

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Banquet Judge ElwelX.

JUDGE ELWELL,

our legal battles, on that ono point wo
ousht to be of one mind

Whatever may be said In praise of other
professions or callings, I venture to assert
that there is no body of men on the face of
tho globe more distinguished for learning,
for houcsly and for devotion to tho public a

Cnnd, than tho members of the legal pro
fession.

Whether as Judges upon the Bench, or
as Advocates at tho Bar, they havo the
same high duty and purpose

It was well said by a most distinguished
lawyer, that "Advocates arc as ancient as
magistrates, as noble as virtue, as neces-

sary as justice."
Mr. Jmtlco Bargcant said: "Tho Advo.

cate has his share of Influence in every
government where property nnd rights nro
secured by laws;" but that "it Is in a per- -
fectly free system like ours that tho law.
ycr attains the highest standing, because
he is the adminutr ator 'it that which de- -

mauds from every class, Implicit obcdl
ence."

Wo are assembled hero for tho
purpose of paying our respects to and ac
ltnowledglng our admiration tor an admin- -

xstrator of the law, who lor more than half a
ccutury bus been an ornament of our pro-

fesslon, and for moro than a quarter of a
century has occupied tho Bench, and
adorned his couit with a dignity and ur
banity which never failed, aud a learning
and integrity which have made his naiuo
honored and quoted throughout tho Com
monwcnlth.

William Elweil was admitted to tho Bar
of tho county of Bradford, in February
1833, and camo upon the bench In Colum'
bia County for the 20th Judicial District
comprising tho counties of Columbia,
Wyoming and Sullivan, on tho llrst Monday
of Dec. 18C2. Ho was three times elected
in the District without opposition, and
very early in his judicial career his distin
gulsheil abilities and sound legal learning
and judgment made him so conspicuous
that his services, in itnportnnt nnd intri
cate cases, were In demand In nil tho
neighboring counties; and not only that,
but in many instances, causes wcro certi
fied to Columbia County iu order that they
might bu tried before him.

I have seen as advocates beforo him in
our Court, the most distinguished lawyers
in the stale. I may bo allowed to name on
this occasion: Judgo Jeremiah S. Black,
Judge George W. Woodward, Judgo John
W. Maynard, Hon. Franklin B. Gowen,
Gov. Henry M. Uoyt, Judgo Edward Owen
Parry, Judge F. Carroll Brewster, Hon
Francis W. Hughes, Mr. Atty. Genl. Pal- -

mer, with many other gifted and able men,

If I woro to nttempt a sketch of tho of.
flclal life ot the Honorable William Elwcll I
should go back olmost fifty years, and say
that as n legislator, he is tho author of tho
statute abolishing Imprisonment for debt-

as a lawyer, that moro than a hundred
rases In the bocks attest to his forensic.
contests before the Supremo Court as a
Judge, that he presided at tho trial of tho
most important criminal and civil causes,
winch, durine his Incumbency, have been
before tho courts of this stale.

But I need not attempt it all theso
things are written la tho books of tho laws,
and there thoy will remain forever; and I
beg leavo therefore to offer as tho first
toast of the evening tho following:

Oui! Guest. Closing n Judicial llfo
fruitful with judicial learning, adorned
with virtue, a true citizen, a steadfast
friend, a benevolent man, wo tender our
retiring Presiding Judge this tributo to his
character and worth.

When the applause with which theso
remarks were greeted had died away,
Judge arose and said:

Mit. Chairman. I scarcely know how
to reply to that toast and tho kiud words
which you havo employed In regard to my.
self on its introduction. It is not of itself
nn honor that one has been given long llfo
professionally and ofllcially. It is not tho
length ot time that ono has held a public
olllce, but tho manner In which ho has per
formed Its duties that entitles him to credit
or otherwise. I thank tho members of tho
bar for the opportunity to meet them all,

together with the distinguished gentlemen
whom they have Invited from other dis
tricts to join them in this act of courtesy
tendered to mo on the occasion of my re- -

tiring from the bench

I began practlco as tho chairman has
stated at an early day in the northern coun
tics of tho commonwealth. Tho country
was comparatively new., Tho facilities for
travel by public conveyances wero of tho
most meagre kind. Elliptic springs to car.
riages wcro not invented. Tho Judgo and
members of the bar usually traveled on
horseback. I frequently rode In that way
fifty miles In a day Iu older to reach a
county seat In tho western part of the dis.
trlct. The accommodations then wcro ot
tho most ptlmitlvu character. Tho court
was convened by the sound ot the dinner
horn blowu by tho crier. Tho small room
was warmed by n wood stove and tho work
at evening was done by the light of tallow
candles. But there were shining lights nt
tho bar In tho northern counties at that
time, Ellis Lewis subsequently chief jus.
tice of tho state, Anson V. Parsons, It. G.
White, John W. Maynard and Horaco Wll
Ilston, my preceptor whose narao I always
mention with reverence, all subsequently
judges of eminence, weru among thu fore
most at tho bar at that day.

Tho difllcultics which wo at that time
labored under for waut of better facilities
for travel I cannot better Illustrate tbau by
stating an experience of my own. In 1833

a sheriff salo took placo In Tioga county
on a writ Issued Irom the district court of
York county, Thu sale was alleged to
havo bocn fraudulent. I was then a slu
dent. It was necessary that some one
should go at once to prevent tho ackuowl-
cQgcrotut ot tho deed. 1 was sent by my

preceptor. On my Journey to tho borough
of York, 1 passed through Berwick,
Bloomsburg nnd Danville. Stopping at n
hotel In Bloomsburg I saw thcro engaged
In an arbitration men whom I did not then
know, but who afterward I found to bo
Robert C. Grler, afterward a Justlco of tho
Supremo Court ot tho United States, La
Grand Bancroft nnd others. I reached tho
borough of York on Monday morning tho
fourth day after I started and reached tho
court houso Just in time to hear tho crier
announco that tho sheriff of Tioga county
was about to acknowlcdgo a deed. Tho
proceedings were stopped and tho salo was
subsequently set aside. Now instead of a
long, hurried and tedious journey tho law.
ycr of y would first by telegram and
then by mall transact tho business that I
wu sent to accomplish without leaving his
ofllcc.

Improvements In constitutions and laws
and in tho practlco ot tho law hi vo kept
pacu with Improvements In tho material
world. Chancery Jurisdiction has been
conferred upon the courts ot tho common
wealth. Tho common law In many mat- -

ters has been changed by statute. Techni
calities In respect to form ot action and
pleading aro almost entirely abrogated by
thu Wolvcrton bill. Tho rights, powers,
and liabtll'lcs ot married persons aro now
defined by statute instead ot by common
law. Lord Coko said of hlmsell that If
asked a question In regard to tho common
law ho would bo ashamed not to bo ablo to
answer it at once, but If asked a question
In regard to a matter regulated by statute,
he would bo ashamed to givo an answer
without tho statuto beforo him. To this 1

would add that In these days ot much legis
lation It would be prudent when consider
ing questions dependent ot tho common
law to consult tho statute book also in or-

dcr to ascertain whether thcro had not been
change,

In tho practice in courts great changes
havo been made to facilitate too despatch
ol business. Formerly It was tho practlco
In the Supremo court to tako books cited
into tho court and In oral arguments read
mem. i rcmcmucr ono occasion whon a
lawyer was reading a lengthy report con
taining only some commonplaco principle,
when ho was interrupted by Chief Justlco
Gibson saying "You need not read that to
us, you ought to tako It for granted that
this court knows something." It was after
that when the present rulo was adopted
which in effect forbids tho former practice.

If any honor is duo for tho administra
tion of tho law In this district tho Bar is en-

titled to share It with the Court It is a
trlto saying that a good bar makes a good
bench. While the Judge has great respon
sibilities, his labors may bo greatly lighten
0(1 y Bul-- ' lawyers who industriously per- -
form their duty In the light of their pro
fessional obligations.

The profession Is at this timo burdened
by the multiplication ot books. Tho key
noto on that subject was struck by Justice
Miller of tho Supreme Court of tho United
States a fow days since. I commend his
remarks to tho profession. "Very many
of'thc text books aro mere digests got up
by the Job, by book publishers. Of courso
there must ot necessity bo many books,
but a less number more thoroughly perused
would be qulto as well as a great number
littlo read.

There is ono subject I dcslro to mention
a subject in which I havo now no personal
Interest, I refer to tho compensations to
the Judiciary. The Stato of Pennsylvania
docs not pay her judges as they ought to bo
paid. They spend tho best part of their
lives In her Bcrvico, They aro unfitted for
other business if they arc obliged to retlro
from tho bench, and while they are engaged
in that service they can lay up but littlo for
tho future.

Gentlemen of tho Bar for this cour
tesy and thoso which you have at all times
shown me I nm most profoundly grateful.
During our association as judge and mem-

bers of the bar our relation has been ot tho
most cordial character. It is not (probable
that oppoitunlty will ever again occur
when I shall meet you all, and these

friends. 1 shall always cherish in
my memory tho regard and respect which
you havo shown me. I wish you all suc-

cess In your profession, may you bo blest
with health and all things that combine to
make llfo happy and enjoyable.

Col. Freeze then aunounced as tho next
toast, "Tho Judiciary," and called upon
Judgo Pershing to respond, which he did
most appropriately. Tho next toast was
"Tho Bar," and was responded to by Mr.
Gowen in an eloquent address. "Tho
Stote" was responded to by Gov. Davles,
who said that one ot the rules of an after
dinner speech was that the speaker was
permitted to talk about everything except
tho subject assigned him, and that both ot
the gentlemen who preceded him had vio-

lated this rule. Ho then paid a beautiful
tribute to Judgo Elwcll, with whom ho
studied law, and whom ho had known for
many years.

This was tho end of tho regular toasts.
In response to calls all the other Judges
present, Messrs. Palmer, Payno, Kaorchen
Munson, Overton and Mtrcur responded,
all of whom spoko In tho highest terms of
tho retiring Judge. Mr. Mercur concluded
by alluding to the early morning hour to
which tho festivities had already continued
and thought it was timo to adjourn, and ho
proposed that tho company arise and drink
the health ot their distinguished guest.
This was dono as tho hands, ot tho old
clock on tho wall Indicated tho hour of
threo o'clock in tho morning, and then tho
dlnlug hall was deserted, and after a half
hour's pleasant converse in tho parlor, tho
company dispersed and retired to their
homes and rooms, hoping to snatch a few
moments' slumber before thu sun appeared
iu tho eastern horizon.

Tho committeo having this matter In
charge were Messrs. Miller, Waller, Maize,
Zarr, Scarlet, West and Baldy, vnd as tho
affair was a grand success In every way, it
Is owing to the excellent management of
those members of thu committeo who wero
actlvo in tho matter and brought It to so
satisfactory a conclusion.

Tho speeches of tht evening wero all ad
mirable, and we regret that wo sre net
able to report them in full.

N. S. Walker, the official sterographcr of
this district who has held his appointment
under Judgo Elweil for a number of years,
declined tho invitation to bo present with,
out assigning any special reason therefor,
and so the services ot Mr. Simmons of Dan.
villo were secured, aud full notes wcio
taken of all tho proceedings. It is proba
ble that they wll bo printed in full In book
form. .

It would be unfair not to say that tho
success of the banquet was largely assisted
by tho excellant servico ot Mr, and Mrs.
Tubbs of tho exchange Hotel nud their as.
bUtants. Everything posslblo was dono
for tho comfort of tho guests, and during
tho evening tho remark was mado many
times that the town was blessed with a
public Ueuso equal In all It appointments
to most of the city hotels.

By noon next day tho visitors had nil tic
parted, and the most brilliant and dlstlu.
gulshed gathering that had ever assembled
In Bloomsburg was among thu things ot the
past. No Judgo that bus retired from tho
ueucn eitucr uy cxpiraitou ot me term or
by icslguatlon, has over received a higher
recognition ot his service than did William
Elwcll on October 10, 1889.

Coitntiitiptlmi Hurcly Ctircil,

To tub EniTon Plcnso Inform your read- -

crs that I havo a positive remedy for tho
abovo named disease. By Its timely uio
thousands of hopeless cases havo been per
manently cured. I shall bo glsd to send
two bottles of my remedy fuse to any of
your readers who havo consumption If thoy
will send mo their express nnd pos t olllc
address. Respectfully, T. A. SLOOUM
M. 0., 181 Pearl St., Now York. scpt-St-l- y

WANAMAKER R.

rniLADxtrniA, Monday, Oct. si, Wi.
A big edition of our illustrat

cd "Housekecpincr Art went
out with a rush. Ten thousand
more iust here. Practical hints
for beautifying the home and
some price telling that will come
handy. To be had in the Fur-
niture Department, or sent to
your address for the asking.

The cheapest Side Band
Dress Stuff in the market is
here 75 cents. Foule serge.
cloth weieht, and in lour ot as
neat designs as you'll find. Not
so pronounced as to be ob
structive. Modest, quiet. Band
ofmildlv contrastintr cluster
stripes. Each style in 10 col-

ors :

ollvo mahogany
hunwr's green dark brown
myrtle green Kolaen brown
plum navy

2 gobelins

If you prize exclusiveness,
there's no danger that the Side
Bands will become common
In some ot the colors but one
piece. No one else has them
No more for us. Hunk of it:
handsome, exclusive, fashion
able, seasonable stuffs at 75c!

Heavy, wiry sertre; plump 50
inches, a dozen proper shades,
50c. As pood weannc value
for the money as we ever gave.

Fresh styles among the Ul
sterings almost every day. One
of the latest is in dark shades
with indistinct small plaids. An
overplaid effect comes from the
specky ehnt of white and color-
ed silk threads. Proper Fall
weight, gstrong, handsome 54
in., and $2.50.

Eeavers, Astrakhans, bea
Cloths, and the seasonable
stuffs in bewildering array.

Table and Piano Covers. A
big corner of the Upholstery is
heaped with them. New ideas,
novel designs; tuller than ever
of sunlight for the room.

Bresilienne Tapestry Table
Covers. Silky to the eye
Small table to piano size, $1.50
to $5.

Persian Tapestry, $3 to
$8.50.

German Tapestry, $2 to
S4-50- .

Chenille Covers, $1 to $6 .25
Jute Velour, $3 to $30.
Plush Covers for square

piano, 30 to 50; lor upright
piano, $4.25 up. Fdlt for up-

right piano, from $1.
rlush 1 able Scarfs, begin at

$2.50 less than ever before.
Felt Table Scarfs, 75c up.
Felt 2 yards wide, $1.10 by

the yard.
lhenBSn ta worthy cover- -

stuff thought that we've skip-
ped.

The new "Wanamaker" pat-
terns in Table Damask are
$1.25 a yard. 5 Napkins to
match, $2.2;. The quality,
style, and price combine is re
markable even among our re-

markable Linens. That ac-

counts for the name.
A very fine Damask, $2 a

yard; Napkins, $8.50,

A remarkable Cotton Quilt
goes on tho counters to-da- y.

As good as ays ever sold for $3:
You shall have it for $2. One
side extra quality sateen, other
genuine Turkey red. Stuffed
with clean carded cotton. And
two yards and six inches square!
i pinched, beggarly Quilt is as
mean as a stingy Blanket. We
don't keep either.

October Book News is a fair
sample, of what the magazine
has grown to be. The test of
such a publication is what its
readers think of it. For
months hast nearly every expir
ing Book News subscription has
been renewed. We ought to
have a circulation of 20,000 or
30,000 instead of 10,000 or
1 2,000. When the readers of
the country find out what it ia
costing them in money wasted
and information missed to be
without Book News, we'll have
100,000. A year for 50 cents

A complete Catalogue of our
goods and prices is prepared
apnng and pall. 1 he rail edi
tion now ready. Makes shop
ping by mail easy. Brings the
store to your home. Send your
name and address on a poata
card. Catalogue iree:

John Wanamaker.

Buy Lester's School Shoes
Every pair warranted.

HINDERCORN8.
Tb only sur Cur for Corni. Btopll ptn. Enmrc

eomcorttoUirftet. uauDrunntu. uuoozixtxA.r. i

Ihtbcsiof all reraetiiet for
Inward Pilot, Colic, Indiges-
tion, Kxhauition and all Stont
ach and Uowcl trouble. Alio
tht most cdectiv cur fori
Coughi, C0U1, l)ronchiti and
affections of lti breathing
organs. It promote rcfrefchiug
ftleco. lm Drovci iho ODDCtite.
overcomes nervous prostration,
and civet new Ufa and itrenzth

,Ut wtaktai gJ. .flJ i,ck, Drfgulitl

HAI.r.B.

Vim Hit it. A ilratrnhlonnd commodious I

residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas anu steam. Appiy to

tanvwtt. u. n. jiioih.
Nov. 2. Tho executor of Franklin

Rhodes will sell real estate In Locust town- -

ship nt 10 a. m. Sco advcitlscmcnt.
Nov. It A. M. Moatcllcr. administrator

of ElUnbcth Lutz, dco'd., will sell valuablo
real cstatu on tho premises in Allium iwp.,
nt 13 o'clock: p. m.

Knv. Q .Tnmcn T. Fox. executor of I

Franklin Rhodes, lato of Heaver township,
will sell valuablo real estate, on mo prem- -

scs in Locust Iwp., at iu o'ciock a. in.

FnitfAtR. A Bnanlsh Mandolin In ex.
ccllcnt condition, been used but little, with
Institution booK and extra set 01 strings.
Inquire at this ofllcc.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Finn Ciiliiiint. nnrtraits only
- -1

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
Si 0.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Bloomsbure has not only becomo a great
il nmt .nanilfnrtimnif center, bill iS

tho acknowledged center lor trauo ior
county, nnd I . Hartman &Bons

aro fast becoming tho leaders for dry
goods, groceries, queensware, &o. Their
double stores reach out nil over th o coun
ty buying butter, eggs, lard, potatoes
apples, dried fruits, and all kinds or pro-

duce. Eight persons employed In buying,
selling and dellvcrl ig, and moro to follow
soon.

Olt stock of hosiery contains all kinds
from tho lowest to tho highest pneod.
Children's hosiery a specialty.

II. W. SLOAN.

Tho larcest stock of overcoats In tho
country can bo seen at D. Lowcnbcrg's
popular clothing store.

r. W. Hartman .t Sons arc the ncents In
Bloomsburr' for James Means' men and
bovs' shoes. Thrv also keep a nlco line
of ladles', misses', and children's shoes of
other makes.

Blankets! Blankets!! A largo stock In
white, gray and red at H . W. SLOAN'S.

Sec I. W. Hartman & Sons' new plush
coats, jackets and inodjeskas ("what's
that," something new, go nnd seo them.

For n stvlish suit put up In city stylo,
perfect fit and satisfaction always can bo
had at D. Lowcnbcrg's merchant tailoring.
Call and see tho newest styles.

A large and fine line of silk, silk and
linen, nnd gloria cloth umbrellas, In gold
and natural bundles at II. W. SLOAN o.

That 07ic dress cloth at I. W. Hartman
& Sons' bus turned prices up side down.
ll is u great bargain.

Tho Dunlap, Miller and Youman styles
in hatB. Full stock just received at the
leading bat store ot U. liowenoerg's.

Fino white Jersey ribbed underwear for
Infants now In stock. 11. w. miajain.

A fine line of heal seal-ski- n oai-- s just
received at the popular clothing sloro ol u.
Lowcnucrg s.

A full line of under clothing cheap and
good in scarlet, grey and white at Lowcn
bcrg's.

Beautiful overcoats for children at Low
cnbcrg's popular clothing store.

BUSINESS NOTICES

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bibr was sick, we gate her Cutorla.
When she ffu a Child, she cried (or Cutorta,
When she became Silas, she clung to Outorla,
When she had Children, she gave them CoatorU.

UUKKN VIOTOIilA S CItOWN.

The ciown of Queen Victoria consists 01

diamonds, pearls, rubies, sapphires and
emeralds, set In silver nnd gold. Its grost
weight is BU 01 3 awt. troy, mo numur
of diamonds nro 3,352: pearls. 273;
rubies, 0; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
is nn Cill SaVillL' UneaSV lies the head that I

wears a crown. It is oetter to wear the I

crown of perfect health and peace of
mind through tho curntlve effects of Per -

rino's Pure Barley Mf.lt Whiskey. For
sale by 0. B. Bobbins. Bloomsburg.Pa.

Thos. Burns, of Nicetown. writes. After
most horribly suffering trnm blood poison,
ing, pains at times being unbearable, had
to give up work, was under care of hospi- -

tal surgeons without benefit, but was com.
pletcly cured by Dr. Thee, 038 North
Fourth street, Philadelphia. Bufferers, no
mntter who lias lulled, do not despair, no
consult Dr. Thlel, I am suro he will cure
you.
THE HOMLIEST MAN ltt BLOOMSBURG
as well asthehandsomcst.and others arc in-

vited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle ot Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lunrfs. a remedy that Is sclllne
entirely unon its merits and is cuarantced
to curo and relievo all chronic una acute I

fntlfTlia. nflthmn lirnnnliUIa anrt (.nnenmii. I

non. rnce ou cents anti $1.

Pllenl IMleuI IIcUIuk IMIch
Bymitoms Moisture : Intense Itchlnc and

stinging : most at night ; worse by scratch- -
nrr. 11 auowcu to continue tumors torm.

which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very soro. Swayne's Ointment stop3 tbo
itching nnd bleeding, heals ulceration, and
in most cases removes mo tumors. At
druggists, or by mail, for 60 cents. Dr,
owayno & Son, Philadelphia, may-4-l-

Ilczeiua, Itcliy, Scaly, HktuTortures.
Thu simple application of "Swavnc's I

uintment," witnoui any internal medicine
will curo any case ot Tetter, suit Ithtum
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no inaiicr now uusiinaio or long stauuing.
It is potent, effective, and costs but 11 trltle

SOME FOOLISlfpEOPLE
allow a cough to run until It gels
ueyonu tne reacu 01 mcuicino. lluy
often snv. "Oh. It will wear nwiiv.'' I

but in most cases it wears them
away. Could they bo induced to try tho
successful medlclno called Kemp's Balsam.
which wo sell on a positive cuarantco to
cure, they would Immediately seo the ex.
ccuetii cneci otter taxing tne nrst dose.
i'rlco ouc. ana 411. Trial size tree. At all
druggists.

To PitESKitvis Natdkal Plowehb. Din
the llowers in melted pnraflluc, withdraw
Ing them nulckly. Tho 1 itu d should ha
only Just hot enough to maintain Its fluid,
ity and the flowers should bo dipped ono
at a time, uciu uy tuo stocks ana moved
auoui ior an insiant to gel rid or air bub
bles, t resh cut llowers, freo from moist-ur-

mako excellent specimens In this wv.
H you would preserve your health and In.
vigorato your entire system use Perrine's
ruro uanoy man wiilsitoy. Vorsacbv
vs, w. iiiiuuius, uuuuiauui, in COW,

THE POPULATION OF Bi.OOMHUtmn
Is about fi.OOO, and wo would say at least
ono-liu- aro troubled with some affection
of the .hroat and lungs as those complaints
are, according to statistics, more numerous
than others. We would ndvlso all not to
utuirti mo ujniuriuiiiiy 10 can on their
uruKgisi anu gci a uottie ot K emu's Hal
sain for tho throat and lungs. Prlco 50c,
mm 91, iriai bizo tree, bold by all drug.

TNCORPORATION NOTICE.

otce Is hereby given that an application willbomadetathellonorsbls It. il. Illoekler. 1'retident JlldL'e Of the Court of Commnn pln.iBnr
uinbta county, on I lie fourteenth day of November
A. 1). I8S8, at io o'clock a. in , under the act otAkseoibly cf the commonwealth of 1'eninylvanla.
entitled, 'an act to provide for tho Incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations," approved
April va, 1871, aud the bunntements thereto, (or
tho charter o( an Intended corporation, to be call-
ed sunt raul's Kvangiiltoal Lutheran congregation
otNuinldla. Locust townsnm. i ni.imi.i , ,,,;!
I'cnnsrlvanla, 1I10 character and object where..! u
for religious worship and f r this purpose to have.
pufweM uuij an tue riguts, benenta anj
privileges ot tbe said act ot Assembly, and IU sup.

- . D. FRANK ZAItll.txu'6. solicitor.

mm

IN DIVORCE.

Cudio KooriK, by her next friend A. J. Evans, va.
Airrca noons.

In Uie Court of Common pleat of Columbia cotm-t-
Xn. 40. Mav Term. 19SS.

To Alfred Koons, respondent above named :
Whereas, upon the petition or libel ot tho said

Saiie Koons, above named, a subpoena beine
awarded by tbo court ot common rieasofsald
county, a subpoena lwued out of the said Court,
commanding you, tho said Alfred Koons, to bo
and appear at the next regular term ot said
Court, toshowcauso.lf any you have, why tho
said ltbcllant should not bo divorced from tbo
bonds or matrimony whicn she nas contracted
with you, agreeably to tho prayer of said peti-
tioner: and whereas upon tbo return of the said
subpoena, duo proof was mado that you could
not re found or served with the same In tho
bailiwick of tho sheriff of said county; where-upo- n

an alias subpoena was awarded by tho
said court, commanding you to b) and appear at
the then next regular term of said court, to
answer. c as aforesaid, to which tho aamo re
turn was mado by the sheriff.

Vou aro therefore required to be and appear on
the nrst day of regular term of said court, to bo
ncia ftt uioomsourg; ior inesaiu county, on tuo
nrst Monday ot December next, A. 1). 1SS8, to
answer tbo complaint aforesaid.

riovls sheriff.

TyrOTICE IN DIVORCE.

JxnxuiiuOaoss, I No. 131 May T. 1688.
vs. v uivorce.

In Hi? Court of common rieat of Columbia
Countv.

To Sarah L. dross, respondent above named i
Wncroas, upon the petition or libel ot the said

Jeremiah arms, above named, a subpoena being
awarded by tho court ot Common l'lcaa of said
county, a subpoena issued out ot tho Bald Court,
commanding s ou, tho said Sarah L. dross, to bo
and appear at the noxt regular term of said
court, to show cause, If any you have, why tho
said Ubellant shall not be divorced from tho
bonds ot matrimony which he has contracted
with you, agreeably to tho prayer of said peti-
tioner; and, whereas, upon the return ot tho
said subDcena. ciuo nroor was mado that you
could not be found or served with tho;same In
me oamwicK or tne knenn or saia county;
whereupon an alias subpoena was awarded by
the said court, commanding you to boandap- -

aar at the then next regular termor said court,
answer. &c as ntorcnald. to which the same

return was made by the sheriff.
You aro therefore required to bo and appear

on the nrst day of regular term of said court, to
be hold at nioomsburg, for the said county, on
the nrst Monday of December next, A. I)., 1888,
t3 answer tno complaint aforesaid.

Oct. 1, "88, tf.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

or Marina lmq, iMttwru.
The underaltrned. an auditor anrjolnted by the

Orphans' court, ot Columbia county to distribute
the funds la the hands ot A. K. smith administra
tor, as shown by his nrst and nnal account, will
sit at his onicK In Utcomsburc 1'a., on November
is, 18W at ten o'clock a. m., when and where an
persons having claims against said estate must
appear and prove the same, or be debarred from
coming In on said tund.

h. a YflNTErtSTEEN,
Oct Auditor.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Kstate of Ctynu llcllenry of Orange.

Letters testamentary on sala estate bavlntr been
?fronted to tbe undersigned executors All persona
ndebtcd to said estate are hereby notlned to pay

the same, and thoso having claims against said
estate to present the same to

KKI1ECO.V MCHENRY,
EUtVAltl) 1). McllENltr. Oransevllle.

Grant Herring, Atty. octs Executors

1 1 nun & a
The season of the year is here

when you live almost entirely
indoors.

This is tho time to beautify
i.M,vl,r,.na hir Minm

', ,.
and Why put it OH till RPriHg;
tl.ocn rnnms will lnrL-- iiwt. mj" - .J'""Well then as 11 you put it Oil till
SnnilK to do the WOrk and VOU

will have the USe of UlClU.

We call S110W a Stock of Wall

PaPr that ill Size and beauty ;
IS

second to 110110 ill the COUlltV.
These are the best goods from
the beat makers. The prices aro
in accordance with the value of
the goods.

We have some wall paper
remnants, these accumulate in
mi v hnsinPHS. they must mover
oft' to make room for new goods.
Tho queation is, does your room
lit.

We have just opened a lino of
fino ladies' fashionable pocket
books. The new style stretches
the length into width.

W. H. Brooke & Co.,
Successors to G. A. Clark.

The Teacher
Who advised her pupils to strengthen
their minds by the us of Ayer's Sar-
saparllla, appreciated tho truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
vigor. For persons of delicate and feeblo
constitution, whether young or old, this
medicine is remarkably beneficial. Ba
ure you get Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num.
ber of bottles ot Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and

tu greatly bonellted." Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Stonehani, Mass,

"I have taken Aycr's Sarsaparllla
with great benefit to my general health."

MlssThlrra L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

has suffered for the post year from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, wo began to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet II.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"Alout a year ago I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparllla as a remedy for ilehiilty
And neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in tho army. I was In n very
bad condition, but six bottles of tho Sar.
.aiiarllla, with occasional doses of Aycr's
Pills, have greatly improved my health.

am now able to work, and feel that I
;anuot say too much for your excellent
remedies." P, A. l'iukliam, South
itoluucuj, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, Is
aslnc Ayer's Sarsaparllla with good ef.
.oct." Bev. 8. J. Ornham, United
Urethrtn Church, Buckhannon.W.Va.

I ",I suffered Irom

Nervous Prostration,
with lams back and headache, and have
jeen much benefited by the use ot Ayor's
Sarsaparllla. I am now 89 years of ago,
ml am satisfied that my present health
ud prolonged Ufa aro due to the uso ot
ycr'a Sarsaparllla." Lucy Moffitt,

illllngly, Conn.
Mrs. Ann IT. Farnsworth, a lady 79
ears old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes t

'After several weeks' suffering from
jervous prontrntlon, I procured a bottlo
f Ayer's Sarsaparllla, uud beforo Ijad taken halt ot It my usual health
oturued."

I Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnur-AitE- BT

Jr. J. 0. Aytr ti Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tries tl j six totuti, II. rrU in utiU.


